Hearin Scholarship Application
For Undergraduates with Covid-19 Economic Hardships

Student support is available through a generous donation by the Hearin Foundation. This one-time funding will be used to assist students who have experienced a significant change in their financial need due to pandemic-related losses of parent or student income or job. Awards will typically range from $500 to $2,000.

The form should be submitted according to the instructions on this page:
https://finaid.olemiss.edu/hearinscholarshipapplication/

Requirements include the below. (Please note Ole Miss Opportunity and Red & Blue Scholarship recipients will not qualify).

- Must have filed a FAFSA (U.S. citizens or permanent residents only).
- Must be a full-time, degree-seeking student.
- Must be making Satisfactory Academic Progress OR be approved for financial aid probation.
- Any student who is an immediate family member (spouse or child) of the University of Mississippi staff, administration, or faculty will not qualify.
- Must provide documentation of the financial situation (e.g. “separation of work” letters, small business quarterly reports comparing this year to last, unemployment benefits, OR indicate if you have already provided the necessary documents as part of a different request).

Important! Submissions by email are discouraged as it is less secure. We encourage you to submit your application and supporting documents in the myOleMiss portal via Secure Document Exchange – see instructions on above-mentioned webpage. Be sure that your full name and UM Student Number are on each page.

To be completed by student (please print):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>OLE MISS STUDENT #</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1) Provide a brief explanation of your financial hardship. Documentation must be included.
   (Please note that these funds are specifically intended to provide assistance to students who have experienced a COVID-19-related economic hardship, not to supplement a student’s financial aid package.)
2) Please indicate how this funding would help you cover your immediate college needs, and specifically how you would use them. Please provide appropriate documentation that supports this request (lease agreement, medical bills, course supplies cost, etc.). If more space is needed, attach a separate sheet.

I certify that this application is true and complete. I understand that if I purposely give false or misleading information in this application that I may be required to return funds AND be subject to UM disciplinary proceedings.

DATE STUDENT SIGNATURE

DATE SIGNATURE OF PARENT (If student is a dependent) NAME OF PARENT

PARENT EMAIL PARENT PHONE NUMBER